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And as each Christnns roBs ramd, we fed agah kqi^ 
to greet our leaden and friends wiA the ewr oldyet e»W 
iwwseBti|M4t,af
A Merry Ghristmas*
first ChriAMe was celcWijted. So ter eue th—iwnd ifae 
hundredriurtyfiwjeinlfesaMwiahhasbeeBexteBd- 
<dV^ii*t>ai» to odiCT. The Day of Peace on Eartl^
the dWGoo^WI toward men. The of aO days 
faiendshv rri^when gifts are grren and receded, when
Athe Christian world doee henage tpHn who, horn in 
amanger,istiielogiiCKings. .
..It is with a spirit of giatitnde as wdl as a fading of joy 
dnri Ae qe^ of dm hwie of the ROWAN 0)Um 
NEWS extends to aO, dm gredings of die Season,
A Very Merry Cliristinas and A New Year 
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THE ROWAN COUNH NEWS PRINTS 
ITS FIRST ANNUAL UNION CHURCH
SERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS PAY
X>Y TO THE WO?LD
«e ttw v«fi4i >i «<«•: ^ No mm M oln lad oormw fNv.
let emrtb recehm bor Kiap; j Nor thorns infsrt the grenad:
Ut tnrr i«« PTO»» »- "«»
At H»™. ti K-fr. ^ totAF^m
Hesv«n and Sstor* sing.
Aad Beav*B ud HosVo sad aatwc
the enrM is fond, 
ihrM.fM«thoem
to tbo nrfd! tbo Ssrior rdgu; 
tM BOB tboir mgs napiof;
VUo fio <fa BBd floods, roda, UDi 
•ad pIsiBs
Kipnt tbs so«aiiat |of. Bsfsat tbs
Bspnt. repnt tbs ssaadlBg Jop.
He raise tte world «ftb troth sad 
grs^, ,
Aad Mksa tbs aatlm ptasa 
Ths glortas of His ri^
Aad woadsri of Hb iors. Aad 
den of Hk lore,
Aad sroadsn. aad weadaes of Bb
■CMPTDR* READING: Ksttbav what |}ibs tbs sfcr appsaiod. Aad
Sd-IE « I be sent tbsm to Bsthtehsa. aad said,
-New wbse Jams was bon te i ^ diligonUy for tbs
yooBg ebOd; aad wbsa 7* bavsBatblsbsB of Jadsa la tbs days of Sarod ths Klag. bsboM tbsrs cans 
•toe men froB tbs East to Jerosalsaa 
iayteg, where fa hs that is bora Stag 
a tbs dswsf for WS bars asaa bfa 
4ar la the east, aad are eoms to war 
ddp him. Wbn Herod ths ktag bad 
board these things be was troablsd.
filmsat He is the Sarlour. The angel 
!.aid to Joseph: "And aha shaU hrinv 
forth a son, and thoo sba t call hi.= 
name Jssas; for He sbal. save his 
iwople from their stas.** Aad ICat- 
thew tells ns thst this was done sc- 
cordiag to the pirapbecy.
There are' auay weU-fosterod 
ia the world today to
rob JesBs of his high office aa tbs 
Sserfftee of God for the aiaa of this 
world Jost ss ia thst bleak-day of 
His birth, peop'e are wilting for Him 
to be the gnat pbopbet, a gnat 
hamaaitariaa, a gnat 
great pbOoeepber, sad so ea, hot
they try to ignore Hie mend 
as Oe Umb sfaia for tte sins of 
the world. This. 1 say, fa the awfal 
peril of any age. Tho oaly
fa stfll maoneod OB the lipa
of man today » beeauM He fa a great 
Sariour. Then hare been great pro> 
phots in every age. Thooa only are 
prondaeat today who have been tbs 
iBOBtbpieco of G^ to speah 
Word as was opma la tbo Son of 
God. Tbara ban boot IwBaattarbini 
In overy age. They bare doaa 
good. Bat than fa ao dtrfaioB of
thoaght. BO o
' have been accepted, osed, and
cd Christian homea.and yet hot be 
the abiding a see of Chnst. This fa 
to the s«B»e
Christ. As the candle borne by the 
Christmas tne 1st oar hearts barn by 
the Christ Let ns receive Him as 
aviour of 00” p-«»r. needy aou.t, aad 
then we can i!nic-.‘' know the life 
;i.st lives on n >I:m who nos been 
th • evergnon tree ia every wiatei 
of our ctvilitati.w. .With Is*, tleyer 
if the Lutheran Hour I airree, t£st 
the greatest rragedy thst caa come 
10 this BStiea ur aiiy otoer asiioa, <>i 
to say individual heart, to, ths is- 
jeetio of Jsnu Chrfat as Savloar.
SILENT IWCHT
Silent night' Holy Bight*
All fa dark, save tbs 
Yonder, when they sweet vigils kasg 
O'er the Babe who la sfoat rise* 
■Ms to beavealy peae%
Rests to beavealy peaaa.
Silent Bight' Peaeefol night* 
Darkness flics, all is H|bt: 
Steptarf. l»mr tl» u,d. A>,
Gas Project For Citj .
Get (Mfidal Approval
Coming aa a Chrfatmaa aseangs to 
citfaeaa of Marakead, fa Iba ws- 
that Aha gM
Ject applied far by tba M
Complete Chiutmat
UnioD Service fa Prmt
la tbfa famw. wbkb by the w 
faMrkth a Cbrfataas odMoa of Ite 
Nosre. appsafi a aovol idea, ia tte
eaaaeO. whereby faaA far Urn SM. Tbo Mifatiii of tbs elty tafa 
straetleB of a gas syatsa far tbs | amagod tas aaloa asrvfaa fraa 
city are to bo obtotosd tmm fWA Man to flafab with hymaa, aulptm
fan*, has boaa approeoA,
The tatds to the aatoaal of OS. 
0b» are to bo made avaSahla ame- 
tl»a la tho Bear fotars m osoa aa
amtoa fa arranged eapedally fm 
tboaowhaan tmaUo for nrlam
the datol’o aro wnfcod eat. aeemd. 
iag to tbs
The prejeet Bis baea nador eon- 
Msntlaa for afaaoot a year, and
Howsver. toefatootwardfatbat Itbas ^
Kessler Child Dies 
Suddenly Thursday
Alle nab' haU the King* 
Chrfat the Savior in bora, 
Chrfat the Savior is bora.**
i
BRECK LOSES TO 'Pridsy aftontooa for Cfaada Wm>
, found him, briag me word again. ......... ..................
' that t may come aad worship Mm i forgottea. ‘Tbeir deeds may be com.
I aleo. When they bad beard the King.'memonted by some appropriate SBeat alght* Holy alghf 
• they departed: and lo. the star, which slab of marble, or perhape a sUtae, Gu»dtng Stor, lead thy light*
I they saw la the East went before bat they de not make oar hearts *«* E*»tora wfaa Btoa brtag
_____  , them, tin it came and stood over s*ell sgato and again with love to •»«* homage to oar Kmg*
aad '*aiT'jeni«ilm" with Mm. And where the young babe was. When they ^ God and to oar fellqwnan. There Christ the Savior fa bora 
gben he had gathered sD the chief saw the star, they rejcleed with sa-lare ^ have been gnat teachers **»« Savior w born.’
priests aad scribes of ttw people to- , ceediog great joy. And when Ibey I when best gifU to the wor d slum- . . , „
gather he demanded of them when were come in to the house, they esw ■ bar to the volumes of dusty book Silen. mght Holiest algM
fSirfat should bo born. And they the young child with Mary hit mo- shelves. But oor besrto do — ~
•Id anto him. In Bethlehem of Jud- ther, and fell down, and worshipped 
•• for thus tt fa written by the him: and when they bad opaaei 
prophet. And thoo Bethlehem, to the their treaeures, they presented un- 
fand of Jods. art not the least among to him gifts, gold, sud fnmldneoB. 
toe princes of Jnds: for oat of thee sdT and myrth. And being warned 
dhaD come a Governor, that phaU of God ia a dream that they sheald 
Israel. Thea Herod not retani to Herod, they depart- 
I enaat^ another
EWIUC FRIDAT NIGHT
Br-cMnrUn Tr.i>bV Hwd dm Ctap.!, b. Dr. O. H.
p«d a imBM lut Frida, nl,bt to Ew- pMtor of tho local ChrWioa ChnO. 
toVo otroo, tw, ot Ewio, tririn tho, Tho tafohl dlid »dl«il, oa Thm.
2S .Voreboad
rale my peap'e l. n ora
gben be had privately called the wise ed into their 
-----them diligently way."opaa, eaqnlrad
PRATER to seek by starlight some far eft
. lend thy Hgbt’
brste to their teaclungs with a living With the ange s let as ttog 
pulse. We eaU them great and for- i Alleloah to our Ktag* 
get them. Philosophers have ex- : ChHst the Savior fa bum, 
pounded their theoriea, bat they have ; Je*»» tbs Sevier fa bora, 
done little aboat the conduct «f ,
men. If Jesns was al. these and only j BENEDICTION
ve eesied to be dfa i
Ewing SI
I Conley {8> .. P . 
I Hslptastins (») P . 
I Money (12) . C .
I DaiacD (4) . . G 
, Stewart (0) .. G .
by hi« parents Thnradsy Boralato 
Claads WRUrd Keralsr wm ben 
(8) AH« t 19S8 sad «ed ea Dsttoi
bsr IS. 19W. Be Is survived bp Mi 
(6) Carr parents. Mr. sad Mra. Prank K» 
(S) Tatna: 9™"** pareato. Mr. aaA
' ’ Mrs. C'snde Kesslvr aad Mr. aad
. (4) Babb Mrs WQlard Bowea. PaQ bsanas 
! Lawrence Fraley, Ted Cntofa.
these, he would ha c as
cossed centuries ago >;xcept by oc. ’
j
wMto, llwaod Alin and CMI MU*.
Dr. S. L. Hoke and aoa
0 Almighty Lord, who teat ham- * shrine, for the Bsbe fa no longer leaves did ii.-t fsU when the winds ,v.
w hooriiri, - »'■ >
SSfr’« ■“ “• "■*' .f oL. ~4 tr ^ Chriol J-i m ttoee for thy graeloae aiis stoi to aa, umttmn nt mnrw heart that ... .. 731^ *__ . ._a____*..1-_______ ________'
______________ _____ _____ .. AtaW.tr Orf Ota htaoririr FhOrir. -tat to Btakrill.. w. Va, Ihit^ ENTERTAINS AT
eational leferenee made to HU writ- in Thy-presence do we Hvs. move ** rslativua. 1 On SATURDAY NIGHT
togs shelved ia libraries. snd have oor being. Data Tbn da ' . - . .. ^ ^ ^
But He fa oa'e tree frtm which the anr’hearta'aa we .rn.Lxrh **"• **• ** Mrs G. D. Powntog waa 1
,iw r.n -b.. .Uta *• Monday for BrowaavOla. Ttea, to *® • Mdge at ter te
Cb efor
mtods are fearless sad bssrts at 
rast, for in Chrfat, ths holy Child,, 
toe Son of Msa, the Oraclfled, tbon lof raysl lova. Pi
John Bafley. tneber In Ariilsnd 
Frldsy to be srttb bfa anal.
terdsst heart, may loagiag far par. 
Ry be bora in the miade of the on-
blesved bordsB of evwy boart that ^nd like Hhn those *n-. put tiolr' Lord. And may'tbis aesm -brtiw 
makes Mat raoas. Wo dodieste tbfa troat in Him shall come forth to prsce on earth, aad good will among
CbrtstmaatSdo oar tnasBiw, gold tbo eveigr-nt.,—the ett-nul Hfe. both man ia whom He fa wa l piaand.” WWtt darfag tbo bott-
•f holy spirit and to body. An J thc-ouh ,v:< < Wo trnst that tte meraagto «f
A. A •-‘ song, prayer and oaraon. as ttep Jib
Tr them forth te btras all Wrtb. ,“«»’ P»tt«Mcvs at Him. Jeras baa have been .mosanted borswltli, sbM| Jtemfa Laaeb. sob of Mr. aadHra.tteoghts I boor them forth to ^ ^ c.O Loach, anderwoat aa etma.
Him -r. ffiTr'vrm -f appropriately ebeerve the birtb.day f*r tte row oval of bfa toMSs
■ias and toe raa isat'sa of a new of the King of Kings, aad tte Lord and adenoids oa Priday. Ho fa ra. 
Ufa born to thorn of Cod, Jt is true of Lords. eovortag aka’y. Hfa aaat. Miss
ttat B. hA. n.l ta.n M. of And nnw nnU Hta Wta b .bk tn C** Anbltad k Inn
iCo te£9S «
atod la teapbto wRh too <
HMb assn prise, doabto da*
«««. with ns. Mst oar i^ts , ear t e f rt t b*rao all Wrib,
. toL Chrfatmss time te taraod to-1 sad to ovary ersdls a cami 
. ^ ward tte Bsbo in Bothlehom. May come sad aole»B sarvisa af tte Ta
•“ „ wk tan Bd.
. Story of tby leva, let tu Ifatn te
tonefalJid W>«** ibe »ate •>« aad ia tte light •««•«« of ./or ’,1 policies, keep oar readers from faniag. aad ^dean, may the lonely ana ^^tj,, ceonci n- ti-uciore preeence of Bfa glory with neeed- 'tog ^ toe angels slag. "Joy to of tby forghreasM 
- ■ “ deobta aad fr-- 'toe srorld, the Lord has 
We .need not leavo oar
have
ed.
, Christ we ask. Aa*anw
SERMlBfc'^
Luka 2:11. ‘Tor onto yon fa bora 
torn day in the city of David, a 
Savioor. who fa Chrfat the Lord."
"There were ehepherte abidiag to 
toe fields, keeping watch over their 
flocks by night” To U
of tte world. He ha.; I.< ■ no party hig joy. to the an y Wist God oar ! Mra. W. L. Jayao aad Mrs Enitet 
to the great foresu ci .ar.d bleak, to prsisnt them faoltleas boforo the ^*7"* “oppiag fa Lntegtw
aoa aad cold-heartedneas about Sim. I Savior, be prafae and ^ory. domht..
4 But wherever He has itood in a lJoB..Ai»4-9PWet^h«tk, »eF. and for^ ______ _ __
i rn.1 .F.A *K. h-vvta BhOo^bohi*. of ^ Ute the I ^ through Jeeat Chrfat oar 1 Arthur Ray (Bab) Tatam aafan-
I God aad the barroa ph^ptaes of,^^ ^ Christmas tHc, re- Lord, Jtatoa. [ed home Satarday from Cotombta,
tofa vorM, have tolfad with perpet- ti,, yf,*gpodacM of God. | -■ - ■■ '8. C where be fa attendiag Cotas.
-4-^ aad dnbt 'af «
toe angel announced the words of 
our teset
About this season of the year tte 
gveigreea trees come into promin. 
non. ^rch fa made to the fields 
aad woods for sma:i trees, bits of 
holly, and other evergreoa tbiaga 
to decorate homes and public places 
for this Christmas season. Wtetever 
ancient origin of such a costom 
fa It would terdly be to the point 
lore to deal with it I am here eoa- 
dkraed witb what toe
ual deatruetiea to the hopes of men. 
People bava wteefaad tte leaves 
burst forth ia the nriagtimo of tbeir 
espectatioa eoBOOtatag sobm temper-
I in the light of the 
toxt of this nMHBga.
These' trees that stay green ell 
toe year seem to be greeneot at the 
Rme when tte Issvea have fallea 
from all other tnee aad ahnibt. And 
Ir this eontraat they beeoBM most 
gttrmetive. It fa good to see sobm. 
tolng that caa stay greea sD tho 
(ear, eapedaDy wbea the cold, bleak 
4aya of wtotar aand forth their blasts 
df sBow aad rata. In spite of ali the 
Aid and WttenMM of winter these 
tones ramaia tte mao la tbeir groan
L
tofator eoata.
Tfa BO ttey taum too Oao who 
fa hen declared la tte text, s Sav- 
ton who fa Chrfat tte Lard. He came 
tba spirit of toUgioa bad dWd 
«t. Ia tte BUM of re.
l^a, ao to ip^: a forest from 
etf wbkb bad iaOaa sD the evidea- 
eto of Ufa and had left tte bare 
foTBsUty nek as tte troea af toa 
mpodi toov today: tafta neb a world 
« JeaoB caau te baeama ax- 
groteon of poroanfal Ufa. Prom that 
foAS'UAite «teo«gli than aiae. 
& oHMorin tte M iwtafar af
al smbiUoB of tbeir own, and have 
thus been made to aay: "This ia at 
tost my day. My hepas an realized 
and my dreams an eemiag true.'
No'bing short of J
Savioor ecnld have asos Christ the
cannot com:; into human society or 
polhiet or bnstacM except as He eiw 
ters it tteoogfa tte individual hearts 
of then who art engaged ia tbsM 
piiijoiia. Only as these beam open 
Him at the Savioar can He be-
PrayeA SeHptore TTiiilni and ***■ Palvanlty. Bob, wba woe form. 
S», B, R.. H. 1- Ik.™. F.k. .« .Of ta. rt Ota Ttthw k md- 
tba Mitkif'rt Cbae^ ^Bg good St tte Dalvanlty. Tbfa fa
Ibis flm yoor tbara.
dm. Boeead Ugh, a mtoaten palSMl 
plant waa wwa by Mrm C B. Dimito
Stan whfta frwit coke wn awooto 
ad Mn Margm Claytaa.
te prfan won wimppadsM hMs
and el var aad ptoetd oader a 
blue aad rilvar trianaod whRa tnto 
At dk okM Of N.F . It.ili(k«e 
•a was asTTod te tte sUtin gwaite.
Mr. aad Mrs. MarteaB BoM md 
Me Alan an ban to spend thi 
tettdayi with tteir panato Mr. of 
Mn. J. A. ABn. ■*' ^
t
J. A. Ambnrgy i
from Aahfaad after e two daye virii 
then witb refattvea.
Thus their bearta tevt leaped with 'of aiAir>;'.green life. Ts'i requires
Sermon By Rev. B. R RaaeO,
Put^ ef lb. Bnatfat Cboreb.
H pin. fermeria to 1988 to adjwst aboat 10
effective to toe brtacing sbou: ”... Brinioa acres af toad aomaDy ohaled
I Mr. aid Kro.
That fa why the Adjarimewt Ad- 
I fa asktiig the Nattoa's
Caefl Porvfa ^ 
toe hoIHay 
Wtto Mn. laddie Rieka o” 
at Middletowa, OUa.
joy only to find that what they saw j humble submisrion ss a tiaaer eon- /m • /vi I |j
eras temporal and pariteii«, and they ; demned because of sto; the willing- COnStiail LOlirCll 11 R S
Mr. aad Mr*. AlHa Taemma wM
,tocorntosor-baiMlBgarareaiaa-Bre|-arrlve ben Thursday for a waMh 
,vantiag erepe. ' vfait wito laiaUen
left again in despair. Thfa has 
been, and fa yet, a ralabow.chasing i 
worjd, and whoever has m<talged in righti
of an open baart-to fat Utm 
in and cleanse a* from al' 'an- 
lounen: and the faith that by 
this condnet of life has. without ex- the set ef Bfa dying for ns He be- 
ception, come to dfasppointment. 'comes oar Saviour an^Sabstitntos




here and there over theas centur- make of every tree an avergreen, 
ies, and world movements have beer Jens neteptod ia aay atbar way. no 
projected oa new and ontriei phiJ- matter how gnat a title we fiva Him, Mrs. Uppin aad Mrs. WOnaam dir-
dowBward adJustBeat to corn \
lacerage needs to be coatiaued to: Mn. Matt Gatety. Mn. tli faM
19S0, stotei toe AAA. for two rra- CmiHII end Mr. aad Mis. Bay B.
____ Mas: Pint, to keep earn prodnetiOB Conwtte end danghtor Margant 8m
•TPlie Nathrity.” a ChrfatBsa phy, 11" teerioek feedtag ra-|wen to Hantliigt^B aad
was givea Sunday aigbt at toe Chrfat tefawawat 
iaa chnrch to a large audteBee. Mrs. “ <
by Mr. Pentt,
oaophies,. only to come to nought will be unable u tovart enUraai ected the play. The eaat wss i
duetloB to 1987.
I i o
I, end Mcoad, to help pew iFridsy and Satarday 
■ I to bog I
with tba pasring of the age in which life to os. 
they were born. Thus the leaves of He.sides, It' U no com] 
forost green for e whDe have fall- .'o.«js to aay Be was a g
tfadsT toe 19SB eoaCnet, fanaan
np of a targe aomber of boys sad , participating la the eon 
to Flri. tad ytadr ™n tad tantai ta- taUtad » •-« "Ok.I gMa an oong me an wom n a
aay. sfatod by the choir. The appoint.
when tte atroag and bitter .vtoda thing without loytog Ha fa a great meats of toe ehnrch by way of do- 
of adversity have blown upon us. Savioar. And toe oniy heart that can eoratli
la tte Bidet of these things, in 
every ago rinee Bethlehem gave 
forth her favorite Son to the world, 
Jems tte Savioar has beca the
evdrgrees ezpnarioa
of toe life of God.
believe then fa a ^eefal naMU 
for this. It is beeaaaa, ss toe text 
Mye, Be fa toe Sevloor. He fa the 
inesnisUoa of God. ead es God teas 
Jesim eoaaot die. Tbo Bfa body Is
among ns ao laager, Hfa spirit is as 
mneb alive ia tte hearts of those who 
have kaowB Him fa cxparieaee ss H 
was to tte tens of those who walk, 
ad with Him wUto bon sBoag ow 
Tbe one gnat peril in every age to 
maakiad fa tte danger of forgat- 
ttog or Igaeriag tte feet that Jasos 
to Ite SovtoM. Ptai poopteM to fnl.
speak this laaguaga to eat that has very clever and pieastag. Bpeetel 
kaowii Hte by tte toombto coafes- instromeatal mmben were afao e 
slon of SIB and toe aceeptance of featnn of tte prognaL 
Hfa lordship. Aaythliv short ef this
At the morning Bible 'school boor 
mat was ^riven to tor boys and girts. Aeeordtog'to aroeegnitloa to Him fa aa insn't to toa £vIm Teneity. Be fa salvation
or aotolag. He Is. tte Saviour of At tte moratag ehnrch service there 
men or aa toipotoer. Bor tons He de- | wan confesaloBs of faith. Then on 
dared Htaaelf to be. j additions to toe ehoreh eloag regolar
At this saasoB we try to com- : ly. The eerriee aeit week wfll te of yiold of lOrmilHoa scree -too feo-
froa»
prodnettoa, aad meet ef tbeae 
acres wen to tte Cora baR wteo 
Ugher ttea avotage yfelda an ob- 
talaed. Nevertbeleos, the eora sopply
farms this winter is larger thea to 
nay yasu- stoee tte war, except 1929.
nport, IfvHtock eombers an likely 
to coatiaue at relatively low levels 
toroughoot 1988. With an
s Hfa Urth. We eaanot be interest and
p of tte ^hureb. Many Im-.eertala that oar date is correct 
tost God wants u« to commemorate portent featares are beiag amag- 
it Bat toe spirit of this srssun fa to for tte aetfrttio* of tte ebareb 
bODor Jesns. Let os be sure that we the coming ypar.
give Him full aceeptonce as Ssvtonr j . -----
and Lord. We may All uur booses | Mr. and Mrs. John Epperteit aad
to tte bable aeenge
with toe Chrfatnms spirit >md at the < John D., Mfas Eva Bays mad J. M. 
same time shat tte Lord Jesas out > and James Bays wen shopping in 
in -the cold. Oar homds may beoaU-iLaxtogtoa ThBB%.- wtwv*'
wHboot a piugiaB 
tbe 1988 eara crop weaM total 
aboat ^MT,009,0001 ^astela Tbfa 
wonid mean a sopply of con psr 
I farm. a year from oow near­
ly IB pereent toiger thoa to aay of 
toe 10 yoan bofon 1984 sad would 
lay toe fonadatieB fonxeeBtve bog
aad ajrtara to dfatraw
Mn. Mart BSdge speat 8ati«lM 
and Soaday to AsUoad.
Mrs. Eon Bebortn vfaRod «l hv
panato tern near 
daring tte v^k.
Mr. Mart Ridge fa aptadfag bfa 
vaeafloB at tte J. A AaboMF kM.
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeba Rppwteri nd 
MB John D. wen diaass goo* «E 
torir eoasins, Mr. and Mra. BoyM 
Pigmaa ia I ‘ “
YEAR AfiA. DEC. t»S«'
Tte aaaoaaeenont of tte asuTfafk
of Mte Agaea Payn to John 
kins. PftevfDe was made tbfa whM 
Tte Morehead High Sebool TM- 
toga fatgod into tot Isold for a «nr 
ratootot to tboir giao with locototol 
here last Ttotraday night bat *o 
baek witb six poM
to one for tte locals la tte tet oMf 
tor to five Ijkfaar McNabb a BHie 
rix boaketoall victory. The scon wo» - 
Kacelami, ie, Monihomd 10.
V-T- -






Ui« comiBuiiilr . heurtr Mott OiriAau.




> lh« world.' 
“A n. • r"r y 
*" and ei 
q»«aawB that,
Wjfinrrn Chrislinas to ^on
Every Day Is SALE 
Day at Our 2- Stores^ 
- - SAVE MONEY - - 
and Be|Merry This Xmas
The BIG STORE &
Boana happincu to yoo 
Tlua ia our grootiny to 
oTcryebe in the whole
Gearhart
We rejoice with you 
|« we wiah yeu’Merry
At thia aeeaon of the year we pauae t 
thank our patrona for then- 
in the purauit^of our aucceaaful huaineaal
and to wiah tl^ aU A Merry Chr
To yoo and to youra, we wiah you ell 
happhieaa and joy and a very Merry
*j I May peace and joy be with ua all: A^
Mave-ns Uept. -Store | moREHEAD MERCANTILE CO!
Good Cheer
The two worda of 









n Chriatmaa — have
Radio Service F hu,d «,«. .ji our ,o»d
J«uwzaiS»»t«K:.:aKw»»s u wUhea for yoor future 
ia^ our gratitude tr
adclienta.
\\Wr
To an. A Marty Chrial 





Mur pouco U.J jur l» wilfc »• A 
Merry Chriatmaa. t
HOREHEAD DISPENSEKT’
MorobeaA and wiah them eO i
COTTAGE CAFE
The ahMere feeling el 





^ The hornet of people al?
alAe, we hid wel 
end Merry Chriat.;
Good Will To All Your Health
th




e health on whkh h de- 
penda ia ear wiah to you! 
for a Merry Chriatmaa: 
I and and the year ti/come.
We pauae alao to thank our patrona 
and OMtomera for their Idndneaa throogh 
the year.
A card of ^ and 
thankagiving, a aong 
reverent love filled with 
hope and glad tidingi 
ia the aong we aing to 
all in Morehead hi with 




We wbh to extend ev 
moat aincere good wiah* 
oa to our fellow*t»wne 
moo And to any atrang- 
on thal-May he within
Dr. N. C. Meislfl
,|All’s Welli
Aa the soft tighta of 
Puriatmaa Evc'a twi­
light faUa OB the
extern^ 
Herryj
Chriatmaa to all and thcj 
hope that AD’a WeU.
To every aoul in Morehead we wiah 
the heartieat Merry Chriatmaa and good 
cheer. ■
On that ailent nighty 
ao many yeara ago, 
when Chriat waa bom 
there waa Peace bi the 
world. It u oor hope for 
^u and for all of u* 
that.»ve w have peace 
happincM and a Merry 
Chriatmaa-
A VERY MERRY XMAS 
And
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»K£d£AD. Eowu Umsty. AJiNTUCKY ■ 
L^ureu iio ;>^-cvaa Um» jUs^ at tha t»—toffiM of 
Muraucau. KeaUickjr.'Noveflifter 1. 191E.
If K UlLSO.N
I •• ..... .....:....^ODtO. ............... .....................................................« .»'..SlhA. ' .......................................................•f -y^,p i. »•,........:
Ail S«:»c<.^buu MMt Be t'ltd la kdrtme
LDITVR OBd MANAGU 
«Uji
.....
*ATIONAi C.t>iM.tlUAL AaUJ«nATU» 
. i -e^ ASBOCtATiON
LL* i( AND YOU SHALL FIND
/ e r -tet : .
4e. :0Dd>uuBs u: fam’7. living in a rented fara hooee na- ..Oresie-poverty, wanted a home to call its
HOW CHRISTMAS ORIGINATED
Two rnmud ac». Astm-^ba»
u 0«ajer a''i«ere« ttet all
be world waa u b« uzed ~
I hm Joeq>b Uaiir,
pUe*. Poor bekmc to the Latina, dx IkntiMi, Wok WtM
, <i«a the I
U1 .a J«Wcen and jeaiheyed to 
to .par their taxaa. Now
'leetativea tram mmar Ouiotiaa na^ 
and eroaMn <io ft» le^ewAocd eonunon^ helore the
Btt dnU s k lU «>u<l w- Wkthk or tk,
P.^k.. fra ,ppt.»d> tl. d,, wttk a.» to b€ tt. mJtoout
oet a thriL of laveuaae nd ewe. of the tbtfvttj. tt carriea the atiae*- 
ea witlttoih<~e ■>* h.oaew and apintaa ity.
-t fc!w» n?Bl»r dwhto* tarn 
ekrTouiTietoi." wntea loa Ooia awi» 
K:- a; Panesttld. Ark. ~1 ww al 
«*a^
Jie'-way waa W rmea. Ma^, abat­
ed ddwwhe oh a aoimb-daBk^, with .. --------------------------- ------------------
thBrW-lhk.n^ i. .'Hath piety” ^ -rthat^
ban^ aeroaa the d^'a keefc.^ pearludabTe wo.^ havawUaapM 
and • trodro, h-. ‘—eg im^iOb and i .
found (heir i^ ttfoogh the aarrewt . Th« foliB the C^nh at the | 
WreemW anekmd^ruaahk threogh' V^. M^'a «reat.,t »hci 
be Mppa o> iaMa Gate down into, of aaJqoity. In UO & C. CoMCan.!
a. vdb,,fGa,to ton vto a.;.™ w uk^kito. toto,. wku
----- iiiS~S;=^S
bus not, aa ' Uioe aay.
^ SLiiitoto Itol Cin^ to.




trr I kept 'j 
1 waa aU r«hv 
-.T«l t did ta» <a
[^hm»
. Kidwar oa 'tlw fleli thoy 
puuaeu bcoide th^ nod ta
a weft They Ad wk toew
* ,o.e. .oc- » ,Woa«. ! “• - n~* ■nrStof ^
ut'. which he found he could buy with sgr r iy iLi. in ii -j . -
Bt • help.
' 4 ■)% shack was a picture of complete dilepidation. The win* 
d< . and door* were gone, the porch had rotted away, the 
rc . sagged and ieak^ and honeysuckle had takes the FV<L 
T: ^8^ 01 A Ance on the premises. To such a piaiee
J ...a prwposed to move with a wife in poor health and a 
b. . d of amail children.
These c.rcumstancee were reported by the wBe^^a coun- 
tx.' doctor to Selina H. Bindle, home mauamsM hi9erv.adr i 
fer the rora’ resettlement division of the Besettlimnent Admin- ’ 
istraticn in Amelia County. Virgima.
thcM Wiaa Shapaa^ foUowii« ~Gad« 
■wslf *»r” wonld atop thM tt 
kandttmeiNite.s^Hiod
ia iha watan a ^ .«■> ua>rL
to pmwnt tha asomt Saneaaa and 
Tarka whan they war* ia powai iron 
faaamtfac (he pl^a wiU enUa. 
Five differeat aatioBalitfea of
.. atians now ;:«i^-d this ebarab and 
..totok... to totod S.U «™to. Itoto, TO ,1k. k ■ 
.rikiagty auop.e. The Creek u.iliak. 
os and tba Annanian and Sy.-iae 
hjrebei oecupy the ataia floor. Two 
:lrca!ar stairway* lead to tbe dark | 
eaTts he ow. Tltere b a ehapci ia tha I 
crMto. On tha floor is a crest w:\er |
ea
•fTawa tha dee soon to ba bon of 
ifary.
Joaaph and Mary ware hemWa aad
.J they heed CMh other. 




The ielbe mortb ye« wnwl
yourhes, Duringtlwh idnyo 
ftternatmg nnd imp^wt Ihke 
■Bg jiwr tiM b ths st.nmy h
aelf ovC, doing the faini y wmah’ng 
Think it over. By landing yonr i
k* I ■■ . .'to .tok • kick. kto...
to .b... to.jhtok rtotolkl toto^kk., rtli kh.r itoik ..k . lto.lo. 
IlOCto. k«kl 111. OU kOto «t:b kkj to kto to to., to...
; tote,, tto Itok.™ tod kk- Si, I, „ j„„. u,, to .J..
Wh.» 1 .Tsited tae family." wrote Mia, HMe, ;^,.ound,““ itoki,.^: ■■Hi. d. Jl.n.
F .-er : ../king at the desolate old house. Ael ttooddthere and they cMnpnad the city of Bathlahaau *** 
h .d*/d h m exprejs bis desire for a home thact he coQld onil his a —i and btunbic riUaca whoaa
o. c and point out the pomibilitiea in the ahaek if he cooid jet i ^ ™ it
a ’-tile help. I caught the feeling that here was a man worthy wrmj
of rehabiliUtion. The man and womaa wended tbeir '
‘ After necessary arrangements had been made, the owner “*•«*»*
. a .. or- Per er «2^ to repair the house. With this he bought " wSTThJ '
t -'iows and doors and put building paper on the walls. He iw overflowing. People wart. 
arranged to beat the living room with a stove made from an having to aleep by the way^. New,
Od barrel. , waa with ehiu and Jowpb wait
.le worked for lumber with which to rebuild the porch wM*to^^^
So tha cOTpk aoiBM ttdttr in the 
stab e beside their ttay donkey. Tha 
ataUa waa a cava ar grotto ia the 
reeka with erode wnedaa waagwa 
flM ^ hey. Han. is tta
a~dfix the roof. The entire family went to work clearing away 
(l.e honeysuckle and beneath it they found eome lily bulb*
‘a hich were to add much to the appearance of the place later..
•*Th« family has raised abont 150 pallets for winter layen_______________ _____________ _____
-and has gone to the woods and made pickets for a chl^eB' B. C. the thirty.4hir« yaw U the 
yvd fence. Mr*. Jones’ health is better than it has been for J ^ 
suvera! years. The children are happy. Charles, who didn't do
s > well in school, asked to be allowed to go to a CCC camp so H.m hi • Maagar. Hera tha •bat­
he could apply his eaniag* to buying the home. He was under haett, ta whaei aaga • had wiaaaaf ■ 
weight so he had his father get him a tonic. Before long I had
a card from him saying he weighed enough to get in the camp.; brfa«^ Baba
He is now in camp and happy to be helping in this way. \ ‘thij ailniad '■ *
“One day this fall I met Porter on the raod and he haid,\ B«»* ^ *»• ^
h.ve , Chinee to nil my old ciu- for *50.1 don’t need the en^>«^^“
,.d tht IW kid huild my hm. honee.’
“This family wil? not be hungry this winter. There is plenty **'■■**
cf canned food, stored Irfab potatoes, beet*. tum:pa, carrots to^Tf^
and Mbbage. com and wheat in the bin and three lat hogs Even w the w»e Men 20e yt»» 
for u^yViater rpeaf. Molasses will take the pia«»e o: .-^tgar to *"***” *!>«“ *»r w ^ iferina. ^ 
a great extent and twe cow? will supply them with olentv of *" P*-'^=w- »• believers and
milk and butter. • . noc beUaver* ionmey today aero*
, .be se f-«aBie road, stili tbe isain
A small acerage of tobacco well attended this rear pro- »««▼ «t coramanieation between 
Tided funds writh which Porter was able to pay back h*s re- wotbera part
habilitation loan and enlarge his poutoy flock. The family
sbephaS’ feldrar.d^^feli Iw
watch towers. Tbe highway is r.ow 
, '—.foth y pnved. .The travelers all
^ too often ride in lomrioos motor 
“ '?□: thev stil! pass caravans of
camels and asses and see pedestrains
----- :---------- - r^-d in covtcn’es zt many lynda
BIG MOTORING WINTER ' For n-lgrm< come from far and scar
______ to the Holy Land. partie*-lariy to
During the lajt summer, according to figures s i^-Med by B«h ehem. who* gzay&e*
the American Automobile Association. 37 million peor e went 
, Waring, and spent four billion dollars for gasoline, oil. food, 
shelter v>d other neccs.siries. .,
In a recent address to com.pany field represented : Ji^n
D. Collins- sales manager of the Tide Water 0.! .mnany, 
called attention to the fact that last spring he pre ^ict.d that 
we would have the biggest motoring summer in c ir .-.istory, 
and made the future prediction that tbe, coming ^winter wiH 
be the biggest motoring winter on record.
Among the reason.® given by Mr. CoUins for this belief is 
that business experiencing a real revival and people have 
more money to spend on new ears, <«• jp||laging into service 
old cars which have been laid up for'‘^Hhmie reasons. Bnt, 
he adds: “The chief reason, however, is OM^ter reslKting 
ability of the new car*. Equipped with mod^ gasoline and 
* proper grade of winter oil they start easiiy in the coldest, - —
weather. They are akillfaUy heated and air conditioned Mod’- ^ ‘•Siop^sk»w-c»eanstn»tootb 
m tire and treads provide better traction on slippery sor- ;
^proved windshields',^ wipera give constant clear, »«>th Sta
vision. A little care in having the car put m perfect shane fnr i «< D*-^rsTsfimoustoochbraai
«!dw^er driving wffl carry the motorist thwa^ the next'
four rao^ eomfcmtably and econmnically. The^result wQl be I .........................................
FlfUis silver lamps «Bc«s5.cg!y 
to.y -nu nighi over thij boy
m
wMbmig to m Ufa
r ea, yea'll re^ ba 
aatsayeamTda'BWgivteg yearsrlf $Z Cluittwsi prsii t 
iv nr yvar*elf'o2 «tr . days to do the th ags yea taaBy 
eajoy doing. Aad yea’ll save messey besides. Fer ew 
■ ' lous T: ri W v-: erv c» eetaally c^sts less thaa
y u’re peymg for y;«n- 'aweitigal aad sapplies. la 
fact the moary yea save thii way will be Uka aa astta
Chr'stmes fsnsd. .........................
Yea’n lev* the w«y we wash year elathas, tea. Per 
Vf as r.ut every ti i-e of soB usd dirt ta rich warm 
sads of pswest soap. Thea we riase thesa ia ge fleas aad 
-s of rain-soft water. And we ealy charge M 
ceats for the average ana hawAc of 12 peoads, aad 7 
cents fer each aA<Bt-cnsI peaad- Bead H to fae Laaadiy.
Maaager of Model Uandry aad it’s eanlayaes wifa 
yoa a Msivj Xa*u aad a happy New Yesw.
MODEL LAUNDRY
and Dry leaning 
» swaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoiaai
sibly next summer.
•In, this case, we fee! rehabijitation has helpec ; 





• great mejetoe ta winter drfrtaj tUs jti."
hnJauj-cktmmgSinA 
putei robbing ;on 
•froaib wb»e lecdlT
Clfc Seasons (greetings
Tllo eltoinj cloek .trike.—Ontatmto in Ik. kero « rodrf 
Chriknito in tke home he. ink hetnn.-Tke tknn, i. home-^ 
weed hmmd-to Iromi iron in their jo„ mj h«e
pineu. We jnhi the Ihronj etol ...it dm dnn of file ,eee’. 
hlppieto nnnni.j-S« .** with JI olh.ro h. thi. rojm..





Wt- ' • s
nOnuT, occnaxs », un
-r
CPUKTT HBWk
L - U. S. DepMtMft «f i 
|•eMn‘ists are tr>iB( to deeeiop
*v CACTBt coooLoe-MoMfeMd t(r NafN wAtt io£aii'^ 
tlw Galatea 'oiee km* a ittle. 1 oo kaow, itfi , Aad bow 'what doea he befiered.
. Com iatmded to be «*ed fbr rtW'
.^1 *««.**»'‘rttS'
! toroed and aaw beta ‘'a rrowfaic 
lhaff Kay was hadt. her faee work*
•d in. I eaat Tnid nt* way «ot. 
FnDow Bie. he r>id exprcKioi
■ a aide
L I, rm loa- that . ... 1.. -htnka? fie feSs a■ ■ * If ** ^
arwrad the City Hall, yva eao dr*jr-tae% what be Waa dobtf. tWrKfit- 
: • '-d marry a*. ^ fri*t*dahie
Ire'cded in
hate «oder the 193«^ earn h»» ad- 
iarn-ant eoatraet. In eheekitic e«a
p ianee ooder the new' eoatrer:, ao 
eettsiderstinn Tti I b- fireo to the 
•XM made of the com.
The beat tcBipeT*u.iw for cifiinc
the S«- ;.e ;• is A • ufiJ
woa^ ywi aad L la Nawe H* was m a ea e of tary. Watt ••ayT M*w «aa Key be* ha«* .. ta 48.
Dteporiftr fdviae wHb. kw ejh, f.Bar ‘WTjW «ta hie ti»-' Jt^^■b**- ^ M kined bar msatie welte with Terry, aasteaed
•i^. t. .u, wu tuhn.... to ■ A.I b ..«>«>• Tfc Omto Sto. • to»l»lto««i '“>«*
I baefs*t fMied erti mad eithar. to a eawnooa* fr»« Doetn dtaffbtd. ^ ' P«tw aad
to Why aet? fa ft Cue Hit ftaadal tnahla. fa %m aoAim Theatre, it a ewWaatioB ef avoeial
•f eariac.
Jaala«4y. Do' 1* ^ with Gefe aad Beniley. It'e ’jadTrillr arti tk-t hare ’ e< 
le-faee Mas. ^ ’ ^ porely a awtter of prieate speeidi- i«#tocethar far thraa yaan
***^ .V**r *** ** ^ f<00 MO worth to oc exaet. comp-ise? Bill^ 1
“ ^ ■**T*.**^ ^ Too nadeiataad that he oa t bor- Bea Cfatres, Anaaade
tUaacck. 
Ttc Open Ball waa in fo8 awi
M^yoa la«o afa. Mt paol
d to tha roof wid
aad BoTi
Mras. han a Taldez ^ 
row h openly and yo« also nast Harold Dexte- ■•nj a) Kenna. Con. 
'e.ire *-hat the attitiide of year ^ansj, praetidac tad partaodat, 
araadiaedw wasid be. their tnmbliv. they boaat they have ,
'•V .1 -ided. liateBiBr atteatinir. aeeer miaaed a tatable. •





laat that* aaytUac w« -aa da about la rbeir aewert and
fwt. •^ere ComeaCookie,’' Gcada’s 
do and say the ndeard | 
iai»faW«lta
aad Matty aad Twiy. tha, y,— eontenm atad aarriaae to th» ninth dt
Dr. r-
I ta kart baea 1
K— wae ahoat to eater her he* 
wbaa Geae pfand a decaW^ hand 
O' »r». Looh here Kay, wa’ra 
^aathy tha world's aniot fri«id 
*..r r«i euopie. Am bar eyor weal 
caid. he dafted er^ fteC aaiiiBy.. 
Thet ie. well.
I -•«. Toot e temp t  .Mar i « t t e i t  ecroe. As 
• Gene PSpw, Soeae of the manay Uonairo father Wraa ewer hit watt! 
r-oa the marriacc sciUnBent eonW fortnae to bar ta anlor ta fMlretr 





anthor’t aK the 
aa-^eea'cnt for Chrlstntu.
Kay tachad. Awfally wktte of yoa 
end Ctaaay ta let ae ta oa H. Bor
Wo caa I eS da it. Kay took htm 
ap aai*ta. rp CO ta Grandaia. 1*1 
teO her ahoat Terry.
-Stafford cleared Ua throat. Ter- 
O'Nett * Pnakty Kay. what do yon 
thmk year fraateattar wfD My?
What dM my fh*er think ef tha 
Mm? aha askad, throaita stiffened
-.to, o«to Ferguson Ft neral
ly Mta oot to dfapoM af MaMih. 
rim by rafnsta» ta gtao ■ ea^ i 
and aaeoad by ttaowtap ooan their 









^ not ODiy centataa the toaOx^ 
rirmenti mmmoc ta many rsBedtos- 
rteb at. «rup of WhSt Plv G» 
wtt nr._ CuM
blrmlcd w:i aa S
aotgteoftaatroobfatrroathe
Bprw. M Graeta’s fafher's.ta*-.
yer. is foreed U> snbmit to her plans.
while hfa dfawt ii| 
a fiahtat trip. 1
apaiMt tar. ta watches whil< 
daddM » warry her tiMw’i
aad tom al bar mmey 
IWfnr- she mer-e* hiam
taa pfaaaa b«
atoTSaSSto—”
M the 007 aeot of tta _
Oest etaifa and brooefalal tr 
«»eaany thoM atnbhncsc 




brnhaaihy fa hkad. Bo«m a tana
tmteer. com ta work for a rronl 
^ stable. With ra^ and a soft tmek 
gf I needed to win the hip race, Be*en( 
od'I and the pirl jockey maaataetare,
_____ I their own. aad plenty of It W3'
tt^Mrudee Ropers. Dorothy W:I«oa- EasreD 
‘ Hardk. Bill JlobinsoB. Dfacetar, 
Georpe MacafaalL
nm GUABAIITSCW 









Haro'd L. Orden. Boone county. ‘ 
won the championship of the Consp 
tor district -i-H ehab tobacco sbow. 
held in the Kenton Ikose Leaf To-, 
baceo Warehouse at Corinptoa He I 
reeeired an'edueatiosal trip to Chi- 
espo for wtantap the ehauipion-hip ; ^ __
aad aiae a trip to Janior Week at| ------
the Urirersity of Eentody for i We _ _ . .
tarinp tae bMt crop from Boone Motaaiy Back Baaia.
- Gnariiart’s Radio
DENTIST
Cocy Tkeatre Buiidinf 
Me 1^0 Morebead. K*_
aS ^<»k o?




•pd happinea end prop-
I^caae of severe freeiinp wea­
ther. ’strtarberty plants m*T~
' protection with a mn'ch of hay or. 
ij straw. This trads to .prevent ibej 
I pronnd fr«n heartap aad expoajnpj 
■; 'OiXi Mctetiil fr*e from weed 1 






Wr kawe aB aaid Boa Voyofo l» 
arml'edaef fifla Tfca Lualiiii eia
awake aad hfinlr taka 1 
^ hiiaUuoa boaa ia bekit
nd eWnaa fa Iwre ~ A»-kaP- 
P eaf day duroaifaH a* TOkK"
tka 4ay.«f aB4kV«>
ben ef aer Wfuiaate^wapd he
hawe pert ia tfw 
-I't-aad jay:Te aB MO e







Ne wScriel: THE LOST CrTT
r A Tkanday Dceesker 2MB
SHORT: Tkdma Todd — PATSY KELLY IN 
TOP FLAT




Friday & Satarday Jaaoary 3-4 
WILL ROGERS IN
In Old Kentucky
W/E WISH yoa eaa and d  Mamart Christmea 
you heva aver biewi 
pa^ ^ tka coming yaw.
START SAVMG REGULARLY NOW 





Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
besdseta. diTtioea. loa of
IhM one fOMc fao«^ to yoaStrsSbssi^rsr^
Ue DoM’t PWi. OoM't ste ta te,
IDOANSPlLLS
‘LMPERIAU Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
"Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning tout 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed. .
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”




t;:;. libax \ > ’h ■ ■'■■' T»1 BOWAH C«j»»TT MEW*
THE CTANCV KIDS Mumoa sharp Bvg*i: ■^^i:£25se-
■\
X
U«b .nd mint w< i.- ^ b.f«» ^rvar. aaUoe th. pbu. 
«rred tofctbw for Buy. aaaj “PPJ* *ywp, »mef»r. mist 
y«s»>-«> lone, ia fut. thst mb*. tcupoon siUt ASow
ti™ U»n a . dair. fa aadOiu * "™ f*” “»<
dUfaaa Ida S. Wttaa ko» .a ro.« )»*.
•dd^oron. f,r ~d> ddddana ottar auda ,»«», Ko^
• vsmtion 0/tte o#n*J mfcjt Boefc ; ton. Junes IfezaboB;
'msA
S New
I piaeappla uiTBist BiUUire. ■■**^,1-»^ne» maraao ; C»»pbell. | It li Philip Smith: Grut; Grut, Ehcen*
^ A awadda*. DaaJtaaa— md 1. I dat with • luib roBst 
Uifi.. »lt uid pepper. 1-*cxeeiJeDt «Ley «f uA. _________________
e^inupple sy^p. i tBbl^B of these boy. rweieed a trip to Jbb- ’ 
TOBfu. 1J eop chopp«i mint Iutw tor Week. James T. Btvwtl Boob. ’
A exasder; Pendleton. Meivla Ciaw , 
ferd; Braaekoa, Jnmea gan> p«a>, ■
> waya Jo uy it? 
Tfc« Bay hm m hrw
But the old way .*1. 
w ---bsoro 
aod the old wen|a
No NEWS Next Week
Baaotthelef of lambaaoanalTAat book elasu 
a wawB It jrith Bit and peppw. ! Caah prises totaHny JU*. 75. a 
JST ““a* “ "‘P Chkafc, ud a trip to Jnn- :open roasttnr Pu. ud al)o« it to k>r Week for each eoeatr i 
boks at a tamperatiirB ef SOO do rided anons the i
Happy New Year
In order that the News Force may 
enjoy the Holh’ays. there will be no 
paper neat week. Merry Chrubnas
O.C CASKEY
' A tdldl df M,6M 5„„„d. bdd.
tb»rt> to thaxy-ftTB mnrete^ par ley was exhibited and wid. ayer- I 






ToCW Mdd, ,d.,.l Lddto»«, Add Fri»d. W. Ed- 
t«J A Hddrtr CSridtiddd Ctd^ddf.
J. A. ALLEN 
Croceriei 4 Meats
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a Happy New Year
la Our V iah To You At This 
Setkson of the Year
N. Ed Kennard 
Hardware Company
Morehead, Kentucky
With fea^iTe ctee, uay Chnataaaa be 
So radiant tad g^r 
It wm beatow Ha Bcrry dew 
Loac after New Tou^a Day ,
HH|n ...AND WHAT A ROOF 
IT MAKES!
V That a AIbcU What a bewrtd tb tfee «- 
cbBhw adrutafis d the farnfma Cw^ Cark-bn-
latad Shincie. it adda the Extnml»er*«falb4^
fcKug of aO eapoud turfaces. Greatly hiiTriiii 
tnubrinc effidency- Inatre* extra,years oi )ov-«a« 
raef Krrice. The utra thick bom give aa fjtrpuw^
, baantifol rfwdow effect. Come ia-eea Hm ■oper-.
khiock ia the pep^ M* r«af
^1orehead Grocery Co.
GREEN TRUCK CO.






To yea aad to yoara in oar couBaasty 
may thb indeed be « ChriabaB af hear­
ty toad cheer. May the haUdaya bra« 
yea great happhni «ad the fatBa
Hdnddnd.lkdrdkId(ld.fUdaJwdn>lkdb»~,d.jdi- 
M of efaidlmd. wUck Btktd d-1-mndd d» knt d( ddddkU 
Ike wdHd. Ad Ikd iddk of fcdriddd. caw. to d ek-d.
Ast^^a|e> Ikk Iwiddi df kdppT e» —fc—
• of Od. or^^£daM b Ikdr M»b ddS Id1^;
I Morehead Umber & Coal Co.gfOVCMlI'e OdKIMIOUS SBMZ ID MOmCMI
aaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaat
■a
tmAS^'pmrmnrn k US-aOW^V cbvMTT VBWt
•■-■ .2
How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Off aBad Cold
■ k»« foaad i. Cldlika • SMnd. CaMsh. «• |Mi. 4. tta
mtmktt aid. ta tlia 
at aai^ tkar taka a*a w tea
law U» tint B«kt mad rapaat tka 
nitt B%kt if aaeUad. 
da Gabataka Matan
Amv atf a caMT Fhtt, Calotaba k 
«a at tka Mt tkaroagh aad da. 
af an
UdaaT^ tha
of eoU pafaaw ttaai tka tkaa
Catotaba aana tka dartda »ain»a af 
a piffiatiaa aad dtantte, both af 
«kkh an aaadad fa tha fawnMwt
iia> oal7 tvaatMfaa aaada tor tka faaitty 





















tha right rolMioe to cho nther
tadwUiis {rfDoappla an fnaantly 
pat. Tor HIM ncipat.
appla loto a largo flat haoarad 
caaaorola. Peel throo large cwoet 
potatoes, tike orar the top. aad 
sprlaklo with oas-half cap browa 
sacar. Salt slz thkk loin p<wk 
chops, aad lar on top. Caste sad 
bake la hot—4M flagna aote 
noifl teedar. from hoar to aa 
boar aad a qaartcr. tiBeooor for 
laat flfteea mlnatte to brawa 
cteipa. Barsos aix.
BUlk. ono Uospeoa salt i_______
grmlaa of pepper, aad Una bottom 
aad sldM '
-------• with rest of meat, lay strips
of bacon aa top aad bake ia a 
bot--4(M tegree'' gsen for ahoot 
forty-flpe mlaatea. Sorsaa eight.
rtsiriag: Add one-halt teaspoen 
<age one-balf taaspnoa thyme aad 
salt CO tasto to o«e aad a half 
c'upe dry cramba. aad add two 
...............ar. Mlxla
falte thte Mfaed id ii|ite 
dte dThtlfade to hQ tknp ifaa' 
■aided m feifaw^ far dnfa id «n 
bikeod ns n—fan*, dssde 
wand K^fa. who pMod nnr 
n nddnlr We psrttesterir wi*h U 
aztead eer thaaha to Clanoet Bail, 
demn, nndeitakor. Dr. G. H. Ptrs.
[ rad to aU wto ••iit i
Mr. 2>»4 Mra. Vnua Ec^4>.i ,
Hi. aad Hn. C!aade Keasler ! 
Hr. aad Hn. VBIsrd Bu .^cii i
TfrCMOOlhp 
F^riionhl MeatUr Phki
taa. Ifa. wittea: nnfaOMfaM 
wrakaa teei mO era nka ni set m
«e^ emhed
Chiefee* PieiwppTs Lo^; Cot 
chicken tram a U-ooaea eaa ftne 
aad add OM cap draiaad enishad 
Uawnllaa piaeapple. Add me 
and a half enpa dry bread ernmba. 
oaa »—salt, a few grsias 
paprika aad three slightly-beaten 
eggs. Add enoogh piaeapple 
syntp to BiolsteB Pack lato a 
greaaad loaf paa aad bake In a
....................t ae " een tor aboot
mtoa. Baiite algbL*
Getting a Job and 
Getting Abend
Bj Floyd B. Festar, 
VoCadooil Conaaslar,
Wtek Beyoad Tear Job
HNCK yoa "han oWatoed a Job. 
Vf ^ attitade yon take toward H 
riflhi at the start is going to be 
rtteHy important. Many
elV content to togia ditft- 
I with an T ' 
with little di
___ ,, ^ pr^ent a
nfag for the fatare.
Other men berJi working tbem- 
0 a feser and thick that 
Bse they work hard and
__________ _________ ____ s  ri
iag akag little effort as 
poteibia. i efinite th .nldng 
aboot thi ese nd les' piaa-
baatadly they are certain to
eeed. They fail otteriy to m------
that the only kind of work that
prodacea real soeceoi ia that wUA 
is direetad by a soimcfly ututeiied 
and organized plan of action.
The wmett plan for a yoong man
rod to doTbegm to pm
into now territory, rwa om wnas 
atmlr. by ifau gHia. aad bgr
ITS
is to thoae who pt«*« tb^ eaa fa 




Manufaclurer Who Veneered 
Stx-Hoor Day rinds 
t. ■ Success
wtektog period Uae the 
solcttoa of the. 
BBimploymeat 
problem, in too 




baaas hii eoffrle' 
doB on too tepo- 




!«»(« torongh five of -the severist 
yean to Am«lcra faptory aad 
wufa baa put BaaonaM aa seer-
now raeeteo mora tor stx boon 
work toaa tbQ did ter tight boars 
la too yoors^t prior to toe de- 
prestooa. IclVtoBlmaBi. which Is 
gnaraatead all male employees of 
toe ^aac ia for a six hoar day 
—eqafTalest to to tor ei^t boors.
-We have toaad that with the 
shorter working day tfetaocy to so 
ssed. accident aad stekneas 
areap
is so lowered
afford to pay as m_
I a^we tarmtetyjMdd
'fa-
tint we can 
for six hoars s e______ . .
for eight.- Mr. EeOflgg said. .** 
composy to mora toaa aatinfled 
with toe malts.
-Whoa we tnatltnted toe siz-hov 
day we were able to\ teereaae em- 
ploymeto fa per cat Of eoam. 
there are some plants to which toe 
■fz-hoar day would not be praetJe- 
able- ,
-Bor I am coBTlaeed that if Lie 
piaa were trted la tooee ifants that 
eoold iuo-t li, thee eoald te- 
owase (heir employment liy at 
' learn fa per een*--
A MODERN MIRACLE
wit*. bang right ost inio 
.jtamn --ed •.HtU 
...... l-r <• ri.tteid..
a dUh that 
tastes an woadertal as toe teat she
Siir
:Lui te^stimoB. being earetol
's.^:rss "
'Hffl
Finds Outlet for Love of Sea 
- In Inland Pennsylvania City
Fond OSes •• S.nU >iJ 
Ac^cBtkte ffavka Akfa U & 
Navf League tei4 
SdaScoofa 
anncB as 
O M Tinas fas
aontribau to praride 
SUrrlag rbspters to the mner as 
Captain M. K. Bodsa.. orgsalate fa 
Um ramlrsl Dahlgren Saettoa of 
too V. & Navy League si tha ia- 
laad city ad Benatoa. Psoasylvw 
ala. aad o( a Sen Scout Bass oo a 
nearby body te water.
Captata Bodte bagaa hto camr 
as a tefal la toe Swedish Navy. 
White mat a yoong msa. with tos 
roast W fas Swodt Ooma- 
met.ks liPiitil acoMtfaofato
ffifs-Tsss.:
ra rate tka te Ms pr 
Two fays ad tka I
te lalirttote teit ightlag tot- 
tewad. bte^ awry aad a iiamter 
te ragfaaate te toe ngater army
Znt
:. Ob Joly 31. bs
a sad fled toe etty, i___ _ ___
a traia bonad tor
Cordon. havlBg taken toe procaa- 
ttaa to deposit soam two mllUoa
tosots at Soaatas. Peaaayteaala. 
a teag swsap. bat Chptofa 
-jfaa'B lote od tha saa has M kflm 
both to blB work sa a taaehor te 
aategittea aad to kta Mavy Tisagoa 
aad Baa Scoot acUvltteg Thxtoooka 
m aavigatfoa prepared by htm are 
batag at to taachtog asotlal
---------^ offlesra te lha
tha aalteUd p
soot te toe U. 8. Cot Ooard, _ 
aid toe eallst perMaael te Ito
Season’s Greetings
to s8l customers and fijends




ace aaas fBB BOVAV ceuliTt iiBVs













civiniddiAciu&ccBMUiVJB WVBJEMW *—'■ - ■'■■
• m I II I H I j^-l—H «TiH yaw* *aaU4 h* nay ha a«a^
e«a Bated
Thaw Bay ba. opae .« ateioaai aa« ’ mraa. Tfea* naan ia that a baapar j tt^Bt—r af,te«wB«M9
tsriaB B the
ropcfi»«A <m » l»*I* »»U
r=.-^ . from a Ump. 4e inataDatioB i,n,i,iM. ate --- _____ ^
.; .inali tubolar li«ba at tha «6e of ; near the *nk. Tbes?. SteaT<^ ta'lS
<teif or a con t»kt abova teelaw may ba paiotatf a tri  ̂^ Bulion of pine Me<Uite> «iU (oautL 
.rove ta ba a sraM eonT«iaaee. cote whiA eantzaa wltfc Die main ^ba fteaat Sarrieo af tba Unitad
Ti.ew ligha wil ba particiUarly 
cfiii on winter dayt when mom 
aps need on ba tomad oo to l*ht
hsoior ia tba rooat.
attractive closets
Mate badnoB cWaeta Bore 
;netiva by pataitite the i
olor wbieh will eoattaat with tba
Siatea Dapartmeiit of AcrienlCBra ki 
waninc of the fraatar loaaoa to pina 
tree seed loci if tbara ia tha caarnia- 
ary buinite of faraat paatwaa in 
tha Soothara pme racnaa tin yaar.
at tha (rant, a
I
, main color in the bedroom. With a i,«Heaf. alaah. wbloUy. and abort- 
, bteroom in teach bbi«.«raan pro- ^ tack to
i.iiniuitea. oae a warm «« »o“«- of aa-^raordiaary aaad produc
-.e u_oat- ct tae cioa«t d-or ^
... tooa and it anl add
.d mterwunc color ehanca to tho
•1 ytr . t .io.bCuA it luay be ..1. *>».u
poate* raw.tete«iiMd W «• ^ 
gtUi
add tho mi k. Bake ia 
•y. aprmkia with aalt ate "toar and
Para ted eara tta appkte etetias to
a bacinmnc to bo tonder, drop tta 




**Plaina. Gteadi ate Upeipte 
Spaeia. hteday prleaa ate ucHk 
Urftat piaao ddator to toa Trite* b
Writo WarBtawX
. w, «l-. te Gain--
Melo Nature
' Thi . . - J of 04WS ap.
TO WHOM rr MAI COVCERN; . pie, in wj«rr a-.e :ficrciJ
. The Cearfiei:; Soppy Company by the terfs cetioomka dypanmoiit. 
... .--utice tc -.h p-r- at the l.-.vr.»;r>- »f o,.:ii.Mpay C«L 
T r,: ah-e nar.;od Cor. Ic«e of Ayrientoue.
- : yo-vte end ia App e . Uoat.:*:- ^ ^ 2 «T» of
..■w wriyed in aetUiny op IB af- milk. 1 eup of broad erTniha. i cgfL 
'airs iaJ bo iatss aJW«se-dJy ai . l-« '>f a ua ooch nf son l-f «*s •'. 
iH . n-- t.h_. «id hnske,, a* toch myar. » «P -t diced apples and 1-4
Helping Your Family to Better
SOi^TROL^COlPS
A JBecro (Eitciacina? «
f « Wi»;o<n of acuney. Heal tha 
milk and soak the bread crambs in it
Cifta nre w Aeir w«y, enrri*4 o» An WB«m 
^ fri-ajup ~.k«w —I
orroration ;s on y eayuyed in rarry 
- - ?- a-' b-j-i ess. except ior the 
r-ji-r.se of set-liny np io affairs and r I# to 1> —an, Boat tba 
that tha dteolotira ia omda npoa tha . add too Hte>. ted eramba
of the Kockhoirtrrs i apples anu .......... l-r 2a to,
botdiay a. 1 of laid ttock, and that :5 minotes (a a mederote o*en. Senre | 
resohitioB hoc been adopted ty w>th amice flavored with naane*.
eudlei 1 »hted—Bo»»ema doewt immt Ate mod 
,____ L4«^ tnrma heneward for yoictfi '
a oad entered o
thmk all for their paf’ 
beatowod Aio yomr. Eioerp
,1—.W» of tb*» firm joma ia to eteemd Ww 
rf a-r»
-^erry Ckr obte
m!r*i;e book of aoid Corporalmn.
Wirawi my kate aa Seeratonr of 
s;d Corpfrat'on, this the i7»h day 
of D«e«taber MSS.
(. earfiold Supply Co, Inc.
Ly Jona BL Palmor. Sterotary
L G. A. ST07.
VICRS Cough Drop
Graham Apple Tortc. Use 4 mod- ^ 
B sited apyl«L 1-3 of a cap af | 
;anr. t-i! nf a teaspoon of salt. 1-2 1 
pound of y:ah*m crackers and a; 
third of a cap of batter. Pare, eorb : 
and quarter the app es. Cook withoot 
oatU tender. Roll too fro. 
water hot with a third of o cop of 
erochers fine and mix teto bet- 
t» whkh has bees softer id hot 
net mteod. Lhs. tho pen teto this 
of
ctochor ad sppto to too pop, 
ite eoM«k of too fomar for tot 
.top. Bteo otil toown to s hot
for 12 odnotes in a •Boderr oroo.
WfcteCWoTlwoteo*... 
Vicks Vc-fro-nol h*ip* 
Prevent marry Colds : Jwmm
IO pTI
aff-ta
■ .nUs aort.Va-OD.ooi Odps 
•nml many colds-wrf to throw 
ebeir ssriy stapes.
FoDai* Vitos Plw far I 
A Itepfid tedc to Awer cOUs ate: 
OMnoics and itohcil Site, mm
n. pu. li Mr I.............. rrrs.';









CarrS are m tht way. cvtH “
aad kne - Wrealk are kwig aad casdte 
segfaonsotetfata^tttdrindiwsibMWWaidfar 
gaietv, ha|te»e». iwate-*»>*■■ *»*dr 
patronage to genwauly bestowed thh year. Escry Bmir 
her d tte fra jate k to extend joyom greetisgsof Iba
feason. wishing yoo and yoors, “Mary Christnm"
GOLDE’S/<*
Department Store
t ; -i'
\ ■
